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ITEM: 1

f r""t apol-ogize for not sendl-ng out a newsletter last month. Ilowevern clrcum-
stances precl-uded ny dolng so therefore, no newsletter. NeverLhelessn we did
tave a good turnout aL the meeting 14st month. I normally make a coneerted
effort to get. out a newsletter hrt should I not succeed, please make a note on
your calendar irdicatlng tle 3rd Tu.esday of each month as LegLcm meetJ-ng nigtf .

ITEM: 2
l,temterstrip - Our membership is growing, however, lhere are several members who
have not reneved thelr membership even at this late date. We are stlll far short
of our post goal of 135 members. We stil-l need each memberrs conrmlttment of
"Each member sLgn up a new member". I am still awalting a response from Depart-
ment regarding our proposed Permanent. Membrship reguest. Hopeful-l-y, I rrtll
tave an answer for you at our upcomf-ng meeting.

Wtry ts membership so lmportant??
FelLowLeglonnalres, these are the tlmes that try ments souls. Never before in
the hlstory of this great nation have I heard a statement by a public offlclal
of Mr. Stockmanrs stature that tended t.o degrade the mllltary. Thl-s statement by
Mr. Stockman lrr l-tght of hls staLus as a consctentous obJector during the VLetnam
Crisls, points more vlvidly to the need of a strong Legion to combat the autoc-
racies of the cLagses and the masses. It is now, as never before that we need
the tncreased membership to accompllsh thls Eask. We are not a po1-ltical organi-
zaETon that suppcrts PAC! s, hrt we can be heard by the force of our numbers and
organLzational- resoLut.lons. We need the membershlp to be heard forcefully.

ITEM: 3
Bingo - We are stiLl tuivlng cnrr weekly Bingo with the same few workers supportlng
lL. We are stlll- in need of more workers --if you can see,fr-ur way clear to do
so, pLease come out on Thursday nighL and glve us a hand. We have a 1ot of fun
and the hours arentt 1-ong. If you cantt r,talk the floor de1-1-lng cards, there are
slt-down Jobs you may be able to do. In any case, come out and see what you can
do to he1p.

ITEIVI: 4
Post Club - Last Sunday the Executive Committee met with the Butlding Commlttee
to discuss the acquisition of a facility. We were al-l ln general accord on the
acqulsitlon, however, it will- be brought to the general membership at the upcoming
mqlberehip meetlng. PIan t.o attend t,he meeting and voiee your oplnLon, pro or con.
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We could al-so form an Auxiliary, lf we had our or+n faclll-ty.

ITEM: 5
Department Conventl-on - The DeparLment of Colorado Annual ConventLon wtll
convene June 20 - 23r 1985 at Breckenridge, Colorado. Provlsions are belng
made to accomodate familles at this gatherlng so that the younger vet,erans can
attend with their families. The cost, for accomodatLons are minimal and it would
sureLy be nLce lf as many as possJ-ble from Post 209 couLd be in aLLendance. I am
p1-annLng to run for Jr. Vlce Cornnander at thls conventl-on and would greatly appre-
ciate your support. I hope to see many of you at this function.

ITEM: 6
ffiShut-Ins-IamhappytoreportthatGymReeseisnowhomeanddol.ng
fine. Yvette Thorne was out to our Ttursday Nlght Bingo last week and ls also
doing flne. If you.know of anyone who ls iLL or shut-in, pl-ease let us know.
Benson Lennle ls now in Home Lbke and doing well-. Hls wLfe has moved over there
with hlm and I am proud that ehe post couLd help them relocate.

ITEM: 7

Meering - Our next regularl-y schedul-ed meeting wll-l be at 7 p.m., 19 March 1985,
at the RetLred Enlisted AssoclaLLon C1ub, 834 Enory CLrcle, Pl-an Lo attend and
geL involved. Perhaps thls wll-l be our last rireetlng at this facl1-lty, if we
acquire our owxl c1ub. Pl-ease note Lhe tlne change to 7 P.M.

ITEM: B

EElon of 0fficers - A nomlnat,ing Conml-ttee will be appointed at thl-s meeting
to appoint potenEl-al new officers for 85-86, If you are lnterested ln f l.ll-lng
a post, posltlon, please come out and make iL known. trnle also need several
Committee Chairmen and members. Get Involvedl
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